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Due to a miscommunication with the Protein Data Bank, the accession code for the structure described in this article was listed
erroneously as 21yc. The correct PDB code is 2LYC; the accession number has now been corrected online and in print.A Syndecan-4 Hair Trigger Initiates Wound Healing
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It has come to the authors’ attention that during figure composition, a copy of the caveolin blot from Figure 7Kwas inadvertently over-
laid on top of the caveolin blot in Figure 7L. We have deleted this extraneous panel to reveal the correct blot underneath, which was
present in the originally accepted version of the figure. The correct version of the figure is printed below.Developmental Cell 23, 1081–1082, November 13, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 1081
